
STATE

STATE

OF NEW YORK

TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
o f

Ron-Jll1- Corp.

for RedeterninatLon of a DeflcLency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sal-es & Use Tax
under Artlcl-e(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  3  /  I  179-5  l3L  179,

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of AJ-bany :

Davld Parchuck/Connle Hagelund, beLng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an employee of the State Tax Conrmisslon, that he/she ls over 18 year,s
of age, and that on the 4th day of April, L986, he/she served the wlthln notlce
of Declsion by certlfled mall upon Ron-Jit-l Corp. the petitLoner Ln the wlthln
procieding, by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a securely seal-ed postpal.d
lrrapper addressed as follows:

Ron-Jill Corp.
c/o RonaLd A. Ragovln
1 4 5  E .  2 7 r h  S r .
New York, NY 10016

and by deposlting same enclosed ln a postpal.d properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the excl-uslve care and eustody of the United States Poetal-
Service withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says
hereln and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
4th day of Apri l ,  1986.

that the said addreasee Is the petltloner
forth on said ltrapper ls the l-ast known address

zed. to administer
to Tax Law sect



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E I { I  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

Apr l l  4 ,  1986

Ron-Jl11 Cotp.
c/o Ronald A. Ragovin
145 E.  27rh  s r .
New York, NY 10016

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decisl"on of the State Tax ConmLsslon eoclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revtew at the adminietratlve level-.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedLng l"n court to revlew 8n
adverse decislon by the State Tax Conmission may be l.nstituted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Clvll Practlce Law and RuLes, and must be comenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countlr wlthin 4 mooths fron the
date of this not lce.

Inquirles concernLng the computatlon of tax due or refund all-owed in accordance
wlth this declsl"on nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Flnance
Law Bureau - Lltlgatlon Unlt
Bulldlng #9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truLy yours'

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaurs Representatlve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

RON-JILL CORP.

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Perlod March 1, 1979
through l fay 31 ,  L979.

DECISION

Peti t loner,  Ron-Jl lJ.  Corp.,  c/o Ronald A. Ragovln, 145 East 27th Street '

New York, New York 10016, f l led a petLtLon for revislon of a-deternLnat lon or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the period March 1, 1979 through May 31, f979 (Fi le No. 42130).

A smal-l cl-aims hearing was held before Doris E. Steinhardt' Ilear{ng

Officer, at the offices of the State Tax Conmlsslon, Two World Trade Center,

New York, New York, on October 30, 1984 at 9:15 A.M. Pet l t ioner appeared by

Ronald A. Ragovin, President. The Audlt Dlvlsion appeared by John P. Dugan,

Esq.  ( I rw in  Levy ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

lSSUES

I. Whether the Audit DivLslon properly assessed compensatlng use tax on

pet i t lonerfs use wlthln this state of a vessel purchased without the state.

II. Wtrether the Audit DLvision properly assessed against petltloner

pena l t ies  pursuant  to  Tax  Law sec t ion  1145(a) ( I ) (1 ) .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On November 15, L982, the Audlt DlvLslon issued to petltloner, Ron-Jlll

Corp., c/o Ronal-d Allen Ragovin, President, a Notice of Deternl.natlon and

Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due, assessLng sal-es and use taxeg
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under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod March Lr'Lg7g through

May 31 , L979 in the estimated amount of $61742.00, pl-us penal-ty and interest.

The assessment represented compensating use tax all-egedl-y due on pe'tltlonerre

use wlthin this state of a vessel-, Samantha IV, purchased without the 8tate.

At a pre-hearing conference, petitloner produced the tnvolce for the purchase

of the vessel whlch refLected the pr ice, af ter al lowance for a ueed boat

trade-in,  as $25,500.00; the assessment was accordlngly reduced to $1r785.00,

plus penalty and lnterest

2. The pet i t ion and perfected pet l t ion f l1ed by Ron-J1L1 Corp. and the

answer subnltted by the Audtt DlvisLon nlstakenly refer to the perlod at lssue

as 1978. The vessel was used by the corporate off lcers in Aprl l r  1979 and for

some time thereafter (lnfra); the perlod at lssue ls thus correctly stated ln

the assessment.

3. Ron-Jlll Corp. was lncorporated under the laws of Del-aware for the

purpose of acqulring and J-easlng the @g!!g_fl. The sole offlcers and

shareholders are Ronald A. Ragovln and his wife, who are resldente of New York.

4, PetLtloner purchased the Samantha IV, a 33-foot yacht, on Jul-y 13'

1978 and according to the boat invoLce and order form, took dellvery et Stone

Harbor Marina in Cape May, New Jersey. The yacht was subsequentJ-y transported

to NorwaLk Cove Marina sltuated ln South Norwalk, Connectlcut and remalned

berthed there unt i l  Aprl l ,  L979. Durlng the perlod July,  L978 to Apri l '  L979,

Mr. Ragovin apparently endeavored to lease the S4egn$a_l! but was unsuccesaful.

5. In April, 1979, the Samantha IV was transported from Norwalk to the

Hudson Polnt Yacht CLub in Freeport, New York in order to faclll.tate Mr. Ragovlnfs

efforts to l-ease the vessel. He placed advertlsements in newspapers' spoke to

varlous yacht brokers and eventually, on March 1, 1980, leased the Samantha IV
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to Mr. So1 Rubin for a tern of three years. From Aprll, 1979 to the tlne the

l-ease rdas executed, Mr. Ragovin occasLonally used the yacht for pleasure

cruislng. Monthly rental payments under the lease were $428.06 (patd dlrectl-y

to Fl-rst Pennsylvanla Bank, N.A., the hoLder of the mortgage on the vessel);

Mr. Rubln was also obl- igated to pay $11500.00 during the f l rst  year of the

lease, $2,500.00 durlng the second year and $31000.00 durlng the thlrd year,

wlth the total  sum of $7,000.00 to be appl ied upon the terminatLon of the lease

toward Mr. Rubinrs purchase of the vessel. Mr. Rubints lease ltas termlnated

for default in payment. In May, L982, petLtLoner leased the yacht to Alex and

Edwina Gardega who have continued to Lease lt untl1 the present. Monthly

payments total  $463.37t $28.06 ls paid directJ-y to Flrst  Pennsyl-vania Bank,

N.A. and the remainder to pet l t ioner.

6. PetLtioner offered Ln evldence the

of Documentatlon for the Samantha IV, whlch

on Novembet 27, L982 and reflects that the

u s e .

United States Coast Guard Certiflcate

certificate was lseued to petltloner

vessel was documented for pleasure

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI{

A. That at the tlne of the purchase and dellvery of the !gggg!@f!,

petltioner, a Delaware corporatl.on, engaged in no buslness actLvltles wlthin

this state, e.g.,  endeavoring to lease a mooring, and could not be considered a

New York resident llabl-e for sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law (Tax Law sect ion 1118[2] and 20 NYCRR 526.L5tbl) .  The purchase

would, in any event, be exempt from the lmposltlon of tax, as the etated

purpose of the purchase rras to l-ease the Samantha W to thLrd partles. In

Aprll-, L979, however, by transportlng the laqgnltrq_Iv Lnto this state and
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engaglng ln actlvltles almed ac leasing the vesselr petltloner beca,me a New

York resldent.

B. That dur lng the perlod Aprl l  l ,  1979 through February 28'  1980,

petltloner pernLtted the corporate offlcers use of the veeeeL, preeumably as

compensatlon for servtces rendered. Accordlngly, the transactloo rtaa one upoa

whtch the corporetlon should have col-lected salee tax, computing the tax upon

the falr rental value of the veseel, $463.37 pet month. (See deflnltl.oae of

"sa le"  and "cons ldera t lon" ,  20  NYCRR 526.7  [a ]  and [b ] .  C f .  20  NYCRR 531.4 tc1 [2 ]

whlch allows a user to pay the compeneatlng use tax on the falr rental value of

property brought into thl"s state for use ln the performance of a contract but

used by Ehe contractor for a perlod of Lese than slx nonthe.)

C. That the petltLon of Ron-JlLl Corp. Ls granted to the extent lndlcated

ln ConclusLon I'Br'; the asaessment issued on Noveuber 15, 1982 ls to be nodlfled

accordlngly; and except as ao granted, the petltlon ts 1o alL other respects

denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

APR 0 41980

STATE TN( COMMISSION


